Emerging aromatic secondary amine contaminants and related derivatives in various dust matrices in China.
Aromatic secondary amines (Ar-SAs), constituted of several analogues with varied substitutions in molecular structure, are among the most frequently used anthropogenic antioxidants. Despite the reported toxicity effects, little information is available on their environmental contamination, except for few particular congeners such as diphenylamine. In this study, the occurrence of two kinds of Ar-SAs, substituted diphenylamines (S-DPAs) and novel substituted p-phenylenediamines (S-PPDs), was investigated in dust samples collected from outdoor rubber playgrounds and residential houses. Seven S-DPAs (GM: 102 ng/g) and two S-PPDs (GM: 20.9 ng/g) were detected in indoor dust. Significantly higher concentrations of S-DPAs (GM: 422 ng/g) and S-PPDs (GM: 31.6 ng/g) were observed in playground dust (p < 0.05). Different dominant Ar-SA congeners were found for indoor dust (low molecular weight Ar-SAs) and playground dust (high molecular weight Ar-SAs), indicating varied sources of Ar-SAs for different dust matrices. Apart from these parent chemicals, three diphenylamine derivatives, including N-nitrosodiphenylamine, 2-nitrodiphenylamine, and 4-nitrodiphenylamine, were also confirmed in indoor dust (GM: 35.7 ng/g) and playground dust (GM: 7.88 ng/g). A preliminary estimated daily intake calculation via dust ingestion indicated no immediate health risk to Chinese population. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the occurrence of a wide range of Ar-SAs and related derivates in dust matrices.